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For Sale or Charter,
Jgjt ANDROMACHE,,

(an American bottom )
John Moore, Master ;

Is a stout good reflel, about two yfcars old,
burthen 234 tons, has olliy made three voy-
ages, and may be ferit to sea at a small ex-
pence. She maybe seen it Vine-street wharf,
and the terms made known by application to

Wharton Lewis.
dtfFeb. 22, 1794-

For FrederickQmrgh and
Falmouth,

(Rappahannock River, Virginia)
THE SCHOONER

Friend/hip,
,-Henry Macnam&ra,M£ftcr

Will fail on Saturday next. For freight or
p&lTJige arfjify to the Captain on board, at
John Willi's Whdi 4?, or to

Efhanuel Walker.
WHO PAS FOR SALE,

VIRGINIA Tobacco, flour,
WHEAT, and GINSENG

March 5 3twf|f

For Amsterdam,
£~TL-l The neir faft-faifing, copper

bottomed SHIPffgg ADUIANA
K. Fitipzttficß, Master.

BUILTof liveoak and cedar and w&s in-
tended fora Liverpool Trader, will fail with
all convenient fpecd. For freight orpaflage,
having excellent accommodations, apply on
board at Walnut street wharf, or to

THOS. & JOHN KETLAND.
N. B. Paflengers will be lafided in Eng-

land if required.
March 6> 1794. dtf

Writing
ON SIGN-BOARDS, JAPANN'D

PLATES, &e.
X)orie in the most elegant manner, and after

the firft matters ; likewise,

Fire Buckets
Painted and finilhed at the (horteft notice,by

GEQRGE RUTTER,
In Norris's Court, back ofthe New Library,

between Chefnut and Walntft,
Fourth and Fifth streets.

March 4.

WHEREAS an alias fubpeena has iflTued
out of the Supreme Court of this Com-

monwealth, at the suit of Marcaret Evans,
upon a petition preferred by the said Marga-
ret, praying for a Divorce from the bonds of
Matrimony, entered in to with Robert £v a ns.
This is to give notice to the said Robert, that
he be and appear at the said Supreme Court, to
be held at the Citv ps Philadelphia on Monday
the seventh day of April next, at the State-House
iri the said City, to answer the matters alledged
in the said petition.

Wm. chapman,
Sheriff of Bucks County.

March 5, 1794.
To Robert fy&ns.

* 1 a w 4. w

TO BE SOLD,
Agreeably to the last Will of DEBORAH

MORRIS, deceased,

The'Houfe N° ? 2 45'
AND

Lot of Ground
On which itftands, wherein JamesBiddle

now lives, on the north fide of Market-
street, near Sixth-street.

THE House being 18 feet 10 inches iri
Front on Market-street, and the Lot

117 feet deep. The whole will be fold tub-
je<ft to a ground rent of twelve pounds per
annum, payable to the contributors to the
Pennsylvania Hospital, and their fucceffort
forever. For tenns apply to

SamuElCoates,
Jonathan Jones,
AnthonyW. Morris,
Samuel Powell Griffiths,

Surviving Executors of
Deborah Morris, dec'd.

*eop 3WMarch i, 1794*

Thursday, iV

Jaft Imported,
In the Ship Apollo, Capt. Fitzpatrick,

from Amsterdam, and now landing
on Walnut-street wharf, viz.

GIN inpipes,
Afew bales Holland Duck,

Ditto Oznaburgs,
Holland. Sheeting,
'Juniper Berries,
Glass Ware, viz. Tumblers and Mugs, va-

rious Jtzes.
Sheathing Paper,
Swedes Iron, square andflat bars,
Hair Ribband, No. 4.
Dutch Great Coats,
A quantity of Junk and Oakum, &c.&c,

FOR SALE BY
THOMAS KETLAND, Jun,

The above-mentioned Ship is for Sale?
should applicationbe made'withinafew days;
otherwife Jhe will take freight for Amfler-dvm.

March I, 1794. d?tf
Treasuryof'Pennsylvania-,

February I4> *79

PUBLIC Notice is heieby givin to all pci ions
indebted to the Commonwealth, tor monies

borrowed of the Trustees 6t the Loan Office,
ellablifhed per of the 4th ot April, 1785,
that the time is expired when the latl payment
should have been made, and every juftifiable
indulgence having been granted, That unltfs
they come forward and pay off their rcfpe&ive
balances on or before the firft day ot April next,
precepts will issue againtk atl{ delinquents with-
out regard to persons or circumllances. All
former and existing fKei iffs, who have money
in hands belonging to fdid Officc, are re-
quested to bring it to me on or before the above
period, otherwise I fh 11 be under the difagrce-
able neceflity of prosecuting them without aif-
tnnftion.

CHRISTIAN FEBIGER
P S. The Printers throughout t,hc State are

requested to inlert rhe above in their papers for
the information of their fcllow-citizens. d

A Journeyman Bookbinder
WANTED,

Who can be recommended for his industry
ind sobriety?He hear of employ by
applyingto Mr.HENRyKAMMERER, N0.24,
North Third-street.

March 8. *d s t

A Slitter of Iron
WANTED.

AMAN well flailed, in rolling and
flitting Iron into Sheets, may have

good encouragement by calling on the
Printer. Feb. 27. eop4t

Excellent CLARET,
In hoglltcads and in cases of 50 bottles each.

ALSO,
A few cases Champaigne Wine ;

MADEIRA,
In pipes, hogfhtads and quarter calks,

FOR SALE BY
JOHN VAUGHAN,

No. 111, South Front*i\reet,
Jan. 2, 1794.

In the Name of the French
Republic.

EVERY Frenchman is forbid to violate
the Neutrality of the United States.

All commiflions or authorizations tending to
infringe that neutrality, are revoked', and are
to be returned to the Agents of the French
Republic.

Philadelphia, Ventofeifith, fecoridyear of
the French Republic, one and indivisible
(March 6th, 1794, 0. s.)

The Minister PlenipotentiaryoftheFrench
Republic. JH. FAUCHF.T.

The Editors of newspapers within the
United States, are requested to republifh the
foregoing notice. J

A RECOMMENCE OF

One Hundred Dollars,
IS hereby offered by the Ptefident and Direc-

tors of the Bank of the United States, to anyperson who lhall, on or before the full day of
May next, produce to them such a plan and ele-
vation ot a Banking House, as fhali be approved
of by them.?A plain, yet handlome Iront is
desired : The whole building is to be substantial
and commodious with «s much space around it,
as th* size of the ground will admit.

The Lot on which the building'is tobe ere&-
ed, is fiiuated on the weft fid? of ThiVd-ftreet,
between Chefnut and Walnut-streets in Phila-
delphia ; and its dimenfion> are no feet on
Thifd-ftreet, and about too feet well ward.

THOMAS WILLING, Prcfident
cop gtv.

arch 15, 1794.

Mordecai Lewis,
Has for Sale at his Storey No. 25, Dock-

Street :\u25a0?
A few Balis of Kuftid Sheetings,

Barcelona Handkerchiefs in Boxes,
A bale ot low-priced Cotton Handkerchiefs,

A Quantity of Souchong Tea, Hyson and
Tonkay, ditto.

Holland Gin in Cases,
A Quantity of Btimftone,

With a Variety of other Goods,
feb. 20. 3taw6w

Stock Brokers Office,
No. i6, Wall-street, NeaV-York.

THE Subfcnber intending ro confine himfelf
eutirely to the PURCHASE & SALE of

STOCKS on COMMISSION, bigs leave 10 of
I r his tervicesto his friends and others, in the
line oi a Stock Broker. Those Who may please
to tavor him wuh their bufinels, may dependupon having it iranladcd with theuimoft fide-
lity and dispatch.

Oidurt Iroin Philadelphia, Boflon, or any
other part of the United Slates, will i>e ftri&ly
attended to. LEONARD BLEECKER.

m&thlf

TO BE SOLD,
A large elegantHoufe,

and Lot of Ground,
IN an eligible iituation, ?also a Country Seat

within 6 miles of the City, with 9 acres of
land, or 42 acres ot Jand and meadow, the
Houle is rtot exceeded by many in the vicinity
of the city, in size or convenience,

For terms appiy to the printer.
January 23, m&th?tf*

George Bringhurft,
COACH-MAKER,

In Mulberry (Arch) between Fouith and Fifth
Streets, adjoining the Epilicopal burying-
ground,

TAKES this opportunity of returning his
grateful thanks to his former employers,

and requesting their future favors, as well as,
tbQ.fe gj the public iu general.

He continues to make and repair at the
shortest notice, all kinds of pleasure carriages,
luch as cfoaclies, chariots, phaetons with and
without crai*e necks, coachees, chaises, kitte-
reens, windsor chairs, and harness
ofevory delcriprion, in the neatest and newest
fafhion now prevailing in the United Stares.

And as he has a quantity of the best seasoned
wood by him, and capital workmen, he has
not the least doubt but he will be able to give
fatisfa&ion to thole whopleafe to employ him.

He has for sale, several carriages almostfinifhed, such as coachees, an Italian windsor
chair, hung on steel springs, a light phrto.n for
one or two horses, and a lulkey with a falling
top.

Carriages fold on Commission,
Philadelphia, Jan. 6, 1794. xn&t£m
'To be Sold at Public Venatte,

On Friday the nthday of April next,
at the house of John Thowfon, in Perth-
Amboy,

The Proprietary House
AND LOT OF LAND,

IN THAT CITY.

THE Lot contains eleven aci.es, on which is
an orchard of grafted apple trees, a wellof

excellent water, a large (lone ciftcrn, and a veiy
commodious stable and coach-house, and a great
quantity ot the best building tyones in the walls
of the house, which was formerly built for the
residence of the Governors of New-Jersey. The
fuuation of this Lot is so well known for us
healthiness and beautiful profpeflof the Rari'oo
river to the weft of the bay, and Sandy-Hook to
the east, that a further description is unnecessary.
Theconditions of sale will be, one third of the
purchase money to be paid on the firft day of
May next, when a gooo and fuHicirnt Deed will
be given to the purchaler, by Waltir Ru-
thrrfurd, Esq. President of the Boaid of
Proprietors ot the Eastern Division of New-
Jeifey, and the remaining two thirds fatisfafto-
rily (ecured in equal annual payments.

By order of the Board,
JAMES PARKER, Rafter.Pcrth.Amboy, February 5, 1794. aaw2m

For the Gazette of the United States.

The conduct of the powers at war is suchthat an American cannot but feel for the ho-
nor and fafety of his country. The report ofthe Secretary of State, as well as other note,
rious proof, (hews that we fuffer wronpand
encroachment both from the French and the
Englifli. The feifure and Condemnation of
our vessels in the Weft Indies by the inglifli,
is yet but imperfectly explained to,us, but e-
nough is known to convince us that the afpeft
of things is very alarming to our peace. To
loft our (hips and cargoes or to go to war to

[Whole No. 556.)
prote <51 them, is a dreadful alternative. Peace
ought to be the aim of our politics as long as
it can be maintained. Two things are .now
proper?To lay alkie party disputes, and to in-
dulge no intemperate passions. Parties now
owe it to their country to (hew their zeal for
the common welf are. Something must be donebut is it doing any thing worthy of* the Crilis,worthy ot the firm aud confiderata chai after of
our nation, worthy of the neutral station we
have publicly taken, to celebrate French tri-
umphs. Is peace our ol jest ? It"it really is*
let ns keep peace?Let u behave like neutrals
and not like p3rtirsin the quarrel. Ifthe dis-
asters of the English arms ihould make themless unjust, or left arrogant, than we think they
are, and if in consequence our chance for'pre-
ferving peace should be the more favorable,every patriot will rejoice in the event. The
f Ifure of our veffeU in the Weft Indies, on the
prerence ot rheir being forfeited by the laws
ot Louis7 the if it has realty happeued, as
we have the molt alarming ground-: to fear it
has,is a fcttndalous breach of the L*ws of Jus-tice and of Neutrality, which merits our in-
diguatiou. Even on that supposition, it is our
policy and our iutercft to iake our meafurel
coolly and cautiously. We must not take coun
fcl of our palfionv?let ua (hew the impartial
world, that We have courted peace in the love
of peace?that they are the aggrefT«>rs and
th t all men ought to wish to fee them hum-
bled. What nuidnefs is it therefore, at this
critical moment, for the citizens ofNew York
to shew their paitizanfhip iji the war. Why
should they ring their bells ? What docs it fay
to the woiId but that America is an enemy
under a niafk, prose/sing neutrality,yet shew-
ing the most ardent paitiality. Is this a
proper time to give a pretext to the Eng
liih who feein to be ready enough even with-
out one to violate our rights ? Is it our pru-
dence to put into their mouths charges a
gainst our sincerity ? They will not fail to
fay, you are enemies who dare riot to de-clare war and yet fnppofe yourselves entitled
to indulge the passions ofenemies?you allow
tin French to fell their priz<sin your ports.?You refufe the like privilege 10 us?yournewspapers, your public meetings, your toasts
and even y«ur tegiflative bodies, avow your
hatred of us. The ce lebrat ion of French tri-
umphs, is done by public order, and at public
charge. This is not neutrality-?it is hostili-
ty, and, therefore, we make reprifais. If
we would avoid war, let our prudence refufe
any act of merfling with its events or paflioiu.
Every individual may freely indulge his feel-
ings?but, a public parade of them, is peed-
lefs?is rash?is iufulting. SEN EX.

PHILADELPHIA.
The following was prepared for yefter-

Hay's Papei, but was omitted for want of
room.

Extras of a letter from Captain IVilliam
Bell of the brig Union of Philadelphia,
dated Crooks Haven, River Elbe, No-
vember 1, 1793.
" I have the pleasure to inform you of

my fafe arrival here the 29th ult. and am
at present under quarantineon account of
the sickness which prevailed in Philadel-phia, and my having loft one man who
died the second day after I got to sea. On
my passage I was boarded by a French,
frigate called the Flora, they made me
hoilt both my boats out, firft one and
then the other, which stove along fide j
otherwise they behaved well. When near
the Channel, was boarded by a cutter
which I think was from Gurnfey, and be-cause I could not hoist my boat out, theybeing told of the reason, they fired two
(hot through my mainsail, one in a dircct
line over my head within two feet ofme ;they at last took pofTeffion of me, fending
an officer and ten men on board, who sent
me on board the cutter where I was de-
tained sixteen hours a prisoner ; theywould not even fuffet me to go on deck bymyfelf: the prize-matter on board myvcflcl
ftruck the Mate, and turned him forward,
that night he broke all the letters open,
and it was with great difficulty the Mate
kept him from deitroyingthem,they drank
my best liquors?rummaged all the chests
and bedding, carried off several valuablearticles of my own, fortunately I had se-
cured my money a few days before, 2600dollarswould have been an excellent booty
for them?ln getting from on board the
Cutter, a heavy sea running, I was obliged
to jump a great height, and cut my leftleg moll (hockingly to the bond, carrying
away great pieces of my flefh, and I fear
it will be a long time before 1 git thebetter of it."


